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Local it y 
Local it y is t he leading nat ionwide net work of  
set t lement s,  development  t rust s,  social  act ion cent res 
and communit y ent erprises.  

Our vision is t o make every communit y a 
place of  possibil i t y – t hrough social  
act ion,  communit y ent erprise and 

communit y asset  ownership 



Local it y 
Local it y was formed t hrough t he merger of  bassac and t he 
Development  Trust s Associat ion,  t wo leading net works of  
communit y owned and led organisat ions.  



Local it y 

• 472 members 
in England 



Local it y:  Members 
• Community led – by t he people,  for t he people.   

• Social change – t o make communit ies fairer and more 
inclusive.   

• Community enterprise – earning income for communit y 
benef it ,  not  for privat e prof it  and aiming for long-t erm 
sust ainabil i t y.   

• Developing assets – maximising communit y asset s:  
people,  land and buildings  

• Independent  – working in part nership but  account able 
t o t he local communit y and f ree t o det ermine t heir 
own obj ect ives.   

 



Local it y:  Members 



 BUILD 

BID 

CHALLENGE 

Communit y Right s 

The Communit y Right s are 
a set  of  powers t hat  give 
you a great er say over how 
your communit y develops.  
They can help you t o save 
local shops,  pubs,  l ibraries,  
parks and foot bal l  grounds.  
 
You can decide what  is 
buil t  and how t he area 
should develop.  Groups of  
people have t he chance t o 
del iver local services and 
develop t hem int o 
communit y ent erprises.  



Communit y Right  t o Chal lenge 

 

CHALLENGE 

challenge and take over a council service they 

think can be better run 



Who can use t he Right  t o Chal lenge? 

• volunt ary and communit y bodies 

• charit ies 

• parish and t own councils 

• 2 or more employees of  t he Local Aut horit y 
involved in t hat  service 

 

  - t hese are cal led ‘ relevant  bodies’  

 CHALLENGE 



Which aut horit ies can be chal lenged? 
• local aut horit ies 

– Count y councils 
– Dist rict  councils 
– London borough councils 

• cert ain f ire and rescue aut horit ies 

 - possibly ot hers in t he fut ure 
 

  - t hese are cal led  
  ‘ relevant  aut hor i t ies’  

 CHALLENGE 



How is t he chal lenge made? 

The relevant body submit s an 

   expression of interest  (EOI)  

    t o t he relevant authority 

 CHALLENGE 



Which services does Chal lenge apply t o? 

All  services provided by,  or on behalf  of ,  a 
relevant  aut horit y are def ined as 

   ‘ relevant  services’  

 - unless t hey are expressly excluded!  

 CHALLENGE 

Excluded:Individual packages of services for continuing health and social care for named individuals with complex needs, provided/commissioned by a local authority or NHS body (or jointly).



The Chal lenge process 
1. Local aut horit y specif ies how and when EOIs 

can be submit t ed – ot herwise submit t ed at  anyt ime 

2. Relevant  body submit s EOI.   
-   Must  make a sound business case and show how 

t hey could del iver or cont ribut e t o del ivery of  a 
service,  bet t er 

3. Local aut horit y accept s,  rej ect s,  or passes 
back for amendment  - can only pass back if  t hey 
would ot herwise rej ect  

4. If  accept ed,  pause before procurement  st art s 

 CHALLENGE 



The Chal lenge process 
 CHALLENGE 

March – Apri l 
2013 

Service 
del ivery st art s 

Procurement  
procedure st art s 

EOI window Accept ed 
wit hin 5 mont hs 

Sept ember 
2013 

March 
2014 

Sept ember 
2014 

t ypical example… 

18 mont hs? 



Why can a Chal lenge be rej ect ed? 
Service reasons 

– services for vulnerable people wit h highly complex needs 

– services j oint ly commissioned wit h t he NHS 

– plans would lead t o breach of  st at ut ory dut y or law 
 

Transformation reasons - Decision already made t o  

– cease providing t he service 

– cont ract  out  t he service 

– negot iat e a spin-out  wit h st af f   

– must  be a f ormal ,   
  document ed decision 

 CHALLENGE 



Issues 

• What  is t he market ? - Local Aut horit y budget s cut  

• Smaller cont ract s – uneconomical? 

• Opening t he door for ot hers – privat e sect or? 

• Pot ent ial  for creat ing conf l ict  wit h LA 
• Cont radict ory pol icy (Local ism vs Gershon) 

• Inappropriat e windows for EOI 
• Requirement  t o provide informat ion 
• Changing t he shape of  cont ract s af t er EOI 

 CHALLENGE 



Opport unit ies 

• Encourages ‘ local t hinking’  

• Re-design & co-design of  services  

• Breaking down cont ract  size? 

• A cat alyst  for cross sect or col laborat ion 

• A t ool t o drive change & open dialouge 

 

 

 CHALLENGE 

Advice4renters – going through the procurement processBackground�Advice4Renters is a charity based in the London Borough of Brent. They were originally called Brent Private Tenants’ Rights Group (BPTRG) but recently changed their name to Advice4Renters. Advice4Renters have used the Community Right to Challenge to trigger a procurement exercise for a service making sure that landlords in Brent stick to the law.Mission�Advice4Renters aim to transform the world of private renting through�their legal advice and support services, and for renters generally through their campaigning work – telling politicians about the problems renters face and what could be put in place to resolve these problems. They are not anti-landlord, just anti-bad landlord.Journey so far�Advice4Renters put in an Expression of Interest to Brent Council to run their Tenancy Relations service. The main function of this service is to respond to incidents of harassment or illegal eviction by landlords or their agents as defined under the Protection from Eviction Act 1977.Although tenants can take their own civil action in such cases, only local authorities have the power to take criminal proceedings, and in the worst cases this can result in imprisonment for landlords guilty of severe harassment or eviction.Advice4Renters believe that a key role for this service should be an educational one, ensuring that private landlords and agents are very clear about the laws governing tenancies and the availability of training to professionalise the sector.If Advice4Renters succeed in their bid they will take over the whole process from awareness raising for both landlords and tenants, building on their partnership with accreditation bodies and using their mediation skills. Although the ultimate sanction is criminal proceedings, real success will be seen as prevention of breaches of the law in the first place and swift resolution where these do occur.There is such a shortage of housing now that if Advice4renters can prevent people becoming homeless then that’s a real benefit of the project and as a result this will save the council money in temporary accommodation costs.Following Brent’s acceptance of the Expression of Interest submitted by Advice4Renters, the procurement process has now been set in train with a view to issuing a contract from April 2014.Learning�Preparing to tender for this project has helped Advice4Renters in a number of ways includingA full review of current services and methods of service deliveryA governance reviewA rebranding and marketing exercise with a new website and increased use of social mediaImproved business planningA clearer sense of direction for the organisationA focus on income generation opportunities leading to long term financial and operational stabilityBenefits to the local community and those accessing the service�Advice4Renters are the experts in the field and are the only organisation in Brent dedicated to services for residents living in the private rented sector. This is backed up by 30 years of experience in the field.Councils rely on private landlords for temporary accommodation so they could be perceived as having a conflict of interest when it comes to enforcement. Commissioning an external body to act for the Council in this regard could help to reassure people in this respect.Final words�Advice4renters told us�“We have a lot of experience of unlawful evictions which sadly are on the increase, and our Advice Team includes an experienced Tenancy Relations Officer so we believe that we are well placed to deliver this service. But most important of all is to have a real vision of how this service will contribute to a well managed private rented sector offering decent homes for our residents.”- See more at: http://mycommunityrights.org.uk/case-studies/advice4renters-first-use-community-right-challenge/#sthash.hdUEUX4T.dpuf



Funding 

• Through Social  Invest ment  Business  

• Pre-feasibil i t y grant s of  £5k - £10k 

• Feasibil i t y grant s of  £10k - £100k 

• int ended for consort ia building,  t raining,  

expert ise,  business planning,  market  research… 

 CHALLENGE 

Open to parish councils also



www.locality.org.uk 

www.mycommunityrights.co.uk 
  

0300 020 1864 
 



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 

BID 

delay the sale and bid to buy assets of 

community value 



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 

“ aims t o ensure t hat  buildings and 
amenit ies can be kept  in publ ic use 
and remain an int egral part  of  
communit y l i fe”  



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 
Assets of Community Value 

• Must  furt her t he social  wel l-being or cult ural ,  
recreat ional or sport ing int erest s of  t he local 
communit y  

• This must  be it s principal use 

• Must  cont inue t o furt her t he social  wel l-being or 
int erest s of  t he local communit y  



Asset s of  Communit y Value 

 
Does it affect planning decisions? 

“ It  is open t o t he local  planning aut hor i t y t o decide 
whet her  l ist ing as an ACV is a mat er ial  considerat ion 
i f  an appl icat ion f or  change of  use is submit t ed 
consider ing al l  t he ci rcumst ances of  t he case. ”   



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 
Triggering the moratorium 

• When owner want s t o sel l  

• During which t he owner cannot  conclude sale 

• Six weeks for communit y group t o not if y LA t hey 

wish t o bid 

• Six mont hs t o raise capit al  t o purchase 

• Fol lowed by a prot ect ed period  

    – 18 mont hs:  t o prot ect  owner                f rom repeat ed   

       at t empt s t o block sale 



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 
Exemptions 

• If  disposal is a gif t  

• Disposal bet ween members of  family 

• If  part  of  bigger est at e 

• If  a going concern business is operat ing (providing 

t hat  sale wil l  result  in t he business cont inuing) 

 



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 
The opportunity 

• A legal mechanism t o encourage communit y 

ownership of  asset s  

• Owners viewing asset s in a complet ely dif ferent  

way – as valuable communit y resources – and 

recognising t hey have a responsibil i t y t o ensure 

t heir preservat ion 

 



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 
The challenge 

• Does it  discourage less t han market  t ransfer? 

• Treat ment  of  Communit y of  Ident it y? 

• More l iabil i t ies t han asset s? 

• 6 mont hs (development  t ime is usual ly 2-3 years) 

• The owner doesn’ t  have t o sel l  t o t hat  group 

• Maint aining ‘ principal use’  
 



Progress  

• Over 1,000 ‘Assets of Community Value’ 

nominated across England 

• Pubs, sports grounds, libraries top listings 

about 1/3 of the assets listed are pubs.Some groups have taken the next step in the process and have purchased the asset, re-opening it as a community enterprise. The Ivy House pub in Nunhead, London’s first co-operatively owned pub and legendary live music venue (where Elvis Costello and others have played) re-opened in summer 2013. With four pubs in the UK closing every day of the week*, they are currently the most listed asset type, about 1/3 of the assets listed are pubs.Football supporter’s trusts who have been concerned about the future of privately owned clubs have listed grounds such as Old Trafford and Anfield. The Newcastle City Pool and Turkish Baths, one of only 13 in the UK and a Grade II-listed building has been listed. The community in Fortuneswell, Portland has recently been given the chance to bid to buy The Old Post Office and the cold war relic of Greenham Common control tower will be transformed into a community venue after using the Right to Bid.Although the leg- See more at: http://locality.org.uk/news/pubs-sports-grounds-libraries-top-assets-community/#sthash.r5XXF2jf.dpuf



Communit y Right  t o Bid 

 
The Ivy House Pub 

Locality has identified at least 76 community run pubs in England



www.locality.org.uk 

www.mycommunityrights.co.uk 
  

0300 020 1864 
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